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Top applicants to be
given campus tour
By Thomas W. O’BrienStaff Writer
Abour 400 prospective N.('. Statefreshmen will get a closer look at thecampus Thursday as they participatein the first Honors Visitation Day. ‘
The office of admissions createdthe day to give top applicants abetter feel for NCSU. said PhamaMullen. assistant director of ad—missions. “We want to ensure thatwe remain in their minds" as thestudents make their college selections. she said.
lhe university invited both iti-state and out-of-state high schoolstudents with a B-plus or highergrade average and at least a I200SAT score.
Mullen said the requirements forminorities were slightly lower tomake tip for a smaller number ofapplicants. Site added that theminority participants were stillhigh-caliber students
‘We‘rc making a concerted effortto identify top students." Mullensaid.
After opening remarks from several NCSU administrators. the stu-dents will attend classes. visit resi-dent": hails. and tour the campus.Student volunteers front the Resi-dential Scholars Program will serveas guides.
Mullen said that the students werebeing paired with residential scholarsin their fields of interest so that theycould experience a typical day atNCSU.While the students are out withtheir guides. their parents will attertdan information session and take aseparate tour of the cantpus.The last event of tltc day is art icecream social. Mullen said. with mintice cream for St. Patrick‘sgreenDay.
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taking too many economic risks but there'snothing impossible about our problcrtt." he saidlltc problem is tltat \lllL‘flyJ’dlh are putting offdecisions about the national dclrcit yyhilc tryingcomfortably on credit. "Sooner or later we aregoing to hate to learn to stop lryrng beyond ourttictirts." Volcker aid.“’lakirtg llc cttcd borroyyrtig from other nations.reduced labor costs. spending more than yyc canproduce and the international drop iii the \ditlc olthe dollar as factors that add to the problcrtt lltc l llllt'd States needs it) kccp an ”1‘1”“le“Right noyy America is on salc at :t 50% \tcyypotnt arid "lacc tip to the deficit." olckctdiscount." Volcker said, saidl)cspitc the problcitts. Volcker said tltc future is \Vltilc Volcker iiiitcd the most important deli-citrtot grim. .~\ittcrica has enough morticntum to get is the national debt. Donald l’etcrson. presidentthrough the year arid there are solutions. ('titttrtgrt ltttlc throughout the budget can ltclp tltc deficit. Xt't'('(HH’F'I'I'I'IUN page ..‘

By Meg SullivanNews Editor as yy ill increased taycs lor citi/crts\olckcr’ added that this year's politicaltattdtdatcs arc rttakrng a mistake yyhcn thc‘. saythey yytll cttt taycs increasing taxes yytll put moremoney back ritto the budget.»\ direct aproach to cutting tittcrrtatiottal tradeproblems yyotild be to citlorcc tartlls and titiotason imports. he added .\|w_ international inarkctssoon yyrll force the lrtrtcd States to stop tltcoyer spending

Three top national leaders encouraged a returnto the traditional American yriltic system duringthe third annual Emerging lsstics l-orttnt held atN.(‘. State 'l‘litirsday and Friday.The theme of this year‘s fortittt wasControl of the Future." and speakers discussedgoing back to the basics of competition. educationand government spending vyhilc keeping tip yyitlttechnological advancements of the decade.Patti Volcker. former chairman of the federalReserve Board. spoke at tltc first sessionThursday itight and said that the economicoutlook for the United States is encouraging.despite public opinion to the contrary. "We are

By Sam HaysStallWrttEr
lhc‘ l‘\'( Board of (iitycttitirsmud to request \‘l H million iii statclimds front tltc .lttite l‘hy’b‘ sL'ssltilt oitltc (icncral '\\\L'lllhi\ during itsmonthly rttcctrng l irday Iltc ttitidsyyill accorttittodatc art increasedcrirollntciit Ill tltc l‘\‘( system Illl‘)i‘y'.‘l Kl)lN( schools rcccrycd an tritcypcctcd increase of 3.4““ applicationsfor the“ l‘mb b") school \car, saidl‘N( l’rcstdcrit( I).Sparig|ciSystem ttrtrycisttrcs had eypcctcdl|3.>y'75 applications. but lHJWhad been tecciyed by \lrirclt lSpaitglcr said he yyas "astonishedand ycr‘y pleased" at thc irtctcasclltc increase itt applications tolIN( system irtstttutiotts were reported to be about |ll"li hrgltcr thanlast year. \‘f State .\drttissrorisDirector (reorgc Dunn said iii arecent telephone irttcivieyy.

By Al BenthallStaff Writer
“lL‘ N( Sl Bookstore is scheduledloi corrtplctc icttoyattoits beginningthis sumrttcr‘ to accoittrttodarc lllL rcasiitg sitidciit dcrttaridsRobert -\ttttsttortg. director of thebookstore. said an increase tit stockhectittlc necessary to meet gr'oyyrtlgstudent needs He rtddcd that tltcincrease caused the store to bccoittcoycrcroyydcd arid inefficient“.‘\s you grow things get out or. . . . " ~ , balance We're Jtlsl going to shuttleu - tfifitl t;vit;‘w1'.“t'fitt things around to get the related

Smoo h sailing things togctltci and put the stoicback in balance.” he saidSome students go to really interesting places for Spring Break. such as atop the main mast of asailboat in Bimini. as in the above picture. Remember, you've made it halfway through the
lhc textbook dcpartrticttt is ottcproblcrii arca. \rmstrortg said ( tll

semester. so it should be smooth from here on out. For more Spring Break fun see photo spread.
page 4.

rcrttly. tcyibooks arriyc Ill thebasement or the yyarcltotisc portion

MOO-U

til lhc stoic Hooks .tlt‘ stittkctl .tttd

:\bottt lty‘ \( State "men”yyill bc donning high heels andparity hose tonight yyltcti theyPL‘l‘ltil'll‘t ttt tltc “)iy’ty’ Miss\lool pageant totiigltt in

ladititt it
i il.l\t' a 'ltatkpatkttig pioblcrttlycry trrttc a break from classes rollstlltillllti I lt'ci .iii oyt'ryyltclttttttg tutti:to totc ‘tll or fill pounds llt‘ .ttt,liiti\\ll\lt't‘l‘ rocky ll.ili\
\\ hy Iaslcd rtlyscll last ltit sday

Stcyyait Theater. lcstryttics yyillbcgiit at 7 pm.lhc l‘lb'tt cycnt is sponsoredby .\lplta Phi Omega and theproceeds are donated to .m
luster Seals cartipargtt. accordmg to Sandy Sltcaly. yylto chartsthis year’s cycitt. Sltcttly said tltcfunds at” be used iii the city ofRaleigh to hclp the handicappedlhc l‘tb" production izttscd\V‘jt‘lll \hc'tily sdtd shc C\|ictts
tocartt abotit \.i_tlttfltltrsycrtr(unit-stains lot this mock
beauty pageant yyill bc ittdgcd titthi‘cccatcgorrcs s\\tlllstlll talctttandpersonaltritci‘yicyys()iltt-t yyiitncts \yill bc thirst-n
dtitttly by theyyczc t‘ldtud ll‘i \lltllc‘y'tt illt .iliiitlssttidt'ttts |.trs
around -.iit.ttti» hcfott' \itiiiit'lil..ti» .d, libtl (I: it'll: illitiij\tilliili‘iiit'itl’il .yt.iw . I'll;
titlfw‘\huily ~ii»t .ttt-ttftt't yyt'trtcrit ‘ . in .. ‘iiilgl’fl

55
Michele Daugherty chetks out the mugshots of the 1988 Miss
Moo-U contestants while At‘tty Moles wants in the background to
take any donations for voting Money raised from the annual
pageant writ be used to help thr: itandii tipped in the city ofValiant.

' l" l tl’ ‘ M , . .\I. mi, -t .m‘iwi ; tliv \1,.y-t' pittutti lttti ‘ t \i: il ”it i
M t ' it Iirtri \L’uflf‘Hi

.ls l lltllst‘yi itty dLiilllfa' tltit'lts tyyo\tllt' kin-cs .ittd lryc blisters, yyliy do]s.;h:t'ti lii\‘xt'i' to this ‘.\ilt'll I torridbt i‘dailllt' oi: soiitr rtrtc ll.tt i‘t'dtilIll 'ltc sttlyitoitits‘ id 'L'ltltllt‘ti\lotiday tttgltt froth .t lttlll dayail-cittorz itti tlrt‘ \;tttal.itht.iri lt.iii\tlill'.'\\i‘tflt north of yrithbttrt' \.tiltl" .tlt' to» hot iltoyycts I't tltcgyiyiitls .tilti Titli
sittcllcd likt‘ still. on: ‘.\iltt had -.;~ciittht' tyct'ktrttl tit .t \liillit'iltlll‘k'

l lookt‘d .tl‘iti

['gilmii. ltii~ :hst‘ssrttrt yyttlt scll'ootl it: novyttctit'tttcs \iitcId ltt't'it ciiiti‘i'it' ttt.itit tittics as .i
dcttli‘ualto't yyascft' .fi‘in-il ti’ll lily“
iltiltl ‘-\llii iii: ‘nlloyy thrill ”qt-kc“ inth. Royai \‘tii 1 attittt tit.i;'ttt H'tltt‘ itl‘i i’i.i;t't-' (illlltf‘ of\\.i itilli‘ittl; \( lid? lilvi'xL' my..i '.\.l\" lttilirtttl tittitnxi' .ittiviiitiiw.l'iw “v'n‘t i .‘i",lllli“ . a .m ' . tt to i
(“vi \iy Lid-d iil' fifth“ l" 'tt 9?.l;‘lt'l iL'.ty:t" i‘lt'. ilt y'A‘ ' 't".ti'"vi! ‘l'ti‘i butt-ditto Hi,'...:.‘ "‘.‘.:1.t::»_‘r .y.i

Donald Peterson

Enrollment rise

requires money
\ttitittatiotis to: admission to thc|"‘\\ ltcshniart y.i.l\‘- .it \t \l arcalso Ill‘ about ltt"u lrorit l‘lb". lhyon\dlti
\t \l oilittals cyiictt tall .ipplrtaltttltt 'tt lttldi iK'i\\L'k'll HUN“ titl‘tiiiti to iii! an ettrolliiicrit .tlioyy.lllyt' or iMitt .iuthorr/t-d by tltc1‘)“ \‘t bitdgct liiyott said linaltrgttics yytll not bt .iyatlablc trrttrl.tltci tht' .ll‘l‘ilydiltlll dcadhttt-
Hiyott \.lltl \( \t \yas limited toilllllt ttcsltittcii for thc yllllL‘lli \t‘dtby the Nb ' \‘y‘ btidgt't lhc tittiycrsil\ lt‘L‘t'Ht'il .iitttttl illlllllll ‘lpllikJttoits lot the ttlllt‘lli licdtittaritlass
In othci .ictiott, tltc board appointed loscpli \loitroc former headof ct ‘titttrtcr strciit'c .it tltc l 8 Mrloitc \tadcitty as .tttirtg assoctatcyitc president for atadciitrt .ttlaits,clltfy'tryt‘ \ttttl l \httiltic rt'y't‘Hc‘dltts diklttldlt‘ Ill l‘t " .tt Icyas -\ and\l “l\ sakity yytll bc Villltlli.tititiiaih

Bookstore scheduled

for renovations
taiiicd up by clcyatoi». to tltctt‘ytbook dctt. "'llt‘lllHt" \dld .t rtcyy tiL'\l_k'l] y\tii ittiiys‘tltc tcytbook dcpartntcnl doyyrtstaris.tittltttt' labor. riitrcasrrtg yoltitrtc aridtisirtgt tltc \[hltk' lllllyil itioic clficiciitlyHall of tlic yyarchotisc \yillbctoitic tltc rtt'yy icytbook departmerit and the other ltalt yytil betirtrcascd lll si/c and used as a salesarcaitltlt'lt'ttlt ht'llt'ltls litl slttth‘llls\ytll hc lotyci book tttitcs and a moretoirtlottablc siliil‘lllllj.’ t-ityriortrrtcnt'lltt'lici \oltirttc crittals onycritritcs' \irttsiroitttsatdPlan». to: tltc lt'lll‘lyit lrity' bcy'ait iiiit‘i‘lll.ll\ ol l‘t‘y’li yyltcri bookstorcopt-tarot». i‘t'i'illi .l it'.l\li‘li|l“i studylast month litilllt'ti‘» yscrc tit
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Reflections on life from a

Pack-backing backpacker

Jeff

Cherry

tiittw‘ out .i .aittk .irid t'ot soakingt it .t part til 'li; take that‘.\.t~ tltttii? thit't‘ lt‘t‘l \h‘t‘tt
\\lt:' xix}. ls tltchv‘t‘acci! H -..i. .fillcrt'tttt‘\it i".l\‘r2 tors andiiit‘, \t‘Hliwl “tirit \4ltifi\ \\y‘lL'.caiittii; {my to start fttcs trtt.itttst«tti:‘~ ,li‘ni “truly-J iii: roots andttciiit's Ill tltc yyiklcirtcss yyc yyeit-iftli’lilll" tltc l rt...» its .ii‘i‘lttatiorta: if‘dllt't tlaii‘. tyoiild ttirc anyii't i‘llli~illl.‘ skills andat t tztiii kitti' tro/ctt egg.li'!rtrc:it y rat:9 .i'. .i ‘tiitwith tttmtt‘ 'Itl wit-ti .artiitfrrcii ict
! ' l‘ .izttl i.tti;'it .ihtutiti ttt\‘ »' .i'tti . 'ic.itiy totit'lttttg it ..\I t. "Lou. .y i‘, lt‘ttitjss itcttyylnlt'if. ‘ ‘if .lii‘tii ii (Ii".1i\iiiHL\\l .t“:: \ti'wnai l’.i:'>, Hititci it no“ ttctuic \yl‘iltil

yo til l|l\(. .yiy'i‘
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Competition in business, education keys to successful future
('r
til

III/lllllr’t/ from purge /
the lord Motor ('ompany. said l‘tlLI‘d}biggest lmllUlldl deficit hes with education

\Itliottgh L'ittipetttton must be eletatetl ’o its highestlL‘zel lot the Lountty to stitytye‘Mttlithat the t s lids Iii l’a'tetxott stittl tttat lilt.with other orator ttmhtit' trittot'.» ‘1
io t‘lwtll" tlte lutnic ot the nation. It Is up to thepeople to tnote lorttattl while retaining a LontpetttoL'

‘I'Iltl "ll-t out those lets do so tankly to ensure
did in 1‘)“. and many are taking' "41\ cuts rust to holdon to then tolis. he said Iiilik'tllltill is the key tolL‘tltILIIIL’ the problem and making: the economic outlook

CélsL'IWC\\ill‘L‘siiH”it"”ML'IHJIIHHJIlt;1tlg‘s\,\IL'H1 that the LIIIIIIIL‘lliI‘.L'llL'\\ and economic \ttahti 'll out betterPeterson said low math and science’test scores prose \Vitlttn lHttl Lontt‘ietittott ingots product quality rivtttntt tctnatn seLonLI tonone "liestnd lhe :JML‘HIHIL‘IH ”Hl‘l V'IKWHJPC ”5“ educationthat "primary and secondary schools art: turning out 'Losts and moms. education .ise ot t llllltitt‘."v Gill ‘ lttttott tortitct eoxetitor tit \it.;tns..ts_ \\Iltl also programs such as learntit home schools. magnet schools
scientific illiterates "m an age when teL'htncaI Liltltvc'tttc‘tlc'tlll‘sltltr ['L'Igiltttllsilltis .itnotav lttttllllL' nations -poI.L- .it lttdatl st's\lt)ll. agreed there is .t need to and head start plans where students are eased itito the
\Uitrcmuci lS‘vlldl tozSurtoal and the role ot goxctinnetit tn lttsl‘L'lltl'.’ a Loittpettttxe tL‘tlttLL' the nation's education delicit and to increase theSurytial he saidtts' dependent on competitionneed to reorgani/e and restructure our schools to meet'\\ L’ L‘llHtHlllllL‘lll ..lty iitoytny lxth to tlte basics ol Lotitpctttton. lltttI eLotiotttiL 's\le‘lll as well as the standard iii In my"I Inc In a state where tlte news is tuned." ( Itnton

\thtittl\}\IL‘llls\HIlt parentalsupport( linton also reconitite‘ttLlLd .i plan to provide collegesct‘holiiships in L\LillllfJL‘ lot Loimitutiity seryice a
Hit competition. just as we are fChUIlLlltlL' our li.is tnLteased lls toltnnL- oi L'\tttitts bx WM and t tL‘.tlL’»l said “lhete is hieh unetitploitiient. yet He“ tolis are settiLe tL;tLhtnL'bistL skillsttttllttLt‘ ilL‘lttdblLllliib
IttLlUslrtL‘s We and 10' encourage gtl\crlllllt'lil t‘ttltLIL‘\ a s‘tIL‘LL‘sslttl pt'olit sharing program tot lls employees. .i\;iil;i|ile" lltose robs. lie said. tetiutre skilled. educated lIiL Lotintry tlso titttst stop “LNIIIS ”5 humanthat support national Lompetitiveness And we neLLI to Peterson said llte most important l.tLtois \\tllllll the \sorkers tit .I state that tti the past tltrneil on unskilled resources. he said. "It \\e continue to waste our
inLuILate thL be-IiLl that \itiertLa must he a LomthttnL basics ot competition .ne the people both customers labor resources . . . you may see people from foreign
nation tn Hltit‘l ltislll'sHL' .llltl .oroww ” tu- said tint pumps

Profits to foot bill for

Bookstore remodeling

lotlay unskilled laborers are inakttitz It‘\\ than tlte\ countries coming in to \york," he said.

Getting back to nature with backpacking
('onlmui't/lromput/e/ a badly mashed loal' ol bread and Match. the open l'lame spread into meat. The chicken llayor looks like

. , tttIilnwtoasttordintier the bottle ol' Mel. and soon the cat lood: smells “kc CL” “)Od‘ yet
(mtltnuet/lrompuge/ UN mm M ”Hum“ Mm“ h \\- - LI ' l I» I ., -| \liehet‘ and Bruce‘s hoot were also tastes dome on a cracker aftermore than II Lost to build both L imptoyLL .1 III L “III LaLi
sued to gut: pawsals for the secttonsol stote inadc ltttit only hall the idiot 1 “its allamc. along “fill the sI()\L‘. ()nly yoii‘ye spent t\\o hours climbing atrip. though. llIIS was partially dttellic trti isas ltlL’lllIL’lllL‘tI by truce tl . o' . i ~s- w i'; nearby steettrailtotlietopol‘aridge.
l'CllUV‘aIIUn, 0‘“ ”f the 4“ "\.”“‘”‘””-’ “”‘I ”1“ M” “"“M hisllIL' the ket to‘the‘car's trtink \\|Ill tint”. ‘gtoyy‘tnu awareness 0] “mm? st‘tLoindiill'ltmupi‘leriektiiLeLLl ( iotir o\\ it Bill despite all the aching muscles
companies that originally be “MM by 'W’k‘m” ”Uh“ hall ‘tilll ueat locked inside. It \\as “in“? fummmth H mum“: hoodsy \‘ersion ol' the “lowering and LII” ”I Wm {00" mm iodineexpressed an interest. the choices vtlitch come troin salesot sLhooI mm ”H‘“, N \l‘s’tll an hum. tittlth LLNLI to sliLllout tnLi Sltll lnl'erno." ' treated water. I still enjoy
‘7”ch “"3"” ”MVUWL‘d dUWH I” ‘Ulilmu ””‘l N ( 8”“ disasseinlihn}: the back seat that we W, A gufmjlthiing htlg lmflfmu HI We'w iiiittroyed in ottr menu backpacking because it kind of
"’9? . ”mm’mml'” "HIHHMHL‘ “I“ discoterL-Ll that the keys were tn “‘“l‘ :1).er klkulk ”EFHWI finiui“ selection. also. mainly due to our rel'lects life. For every gut-sucking'he Board of lrustees HWHUHIWHIII “WWI“? ttiice's liaL'LtmL'k I’zttltL't' that" ”l ”‘9 mi”. “My m “mm [mm discovery of the “John the Baptist e.liinb \‘()II can eXcht an ankle-
selected SmithStnnett Architects Because no I'L'llti\;llh .ts \Hll Hunk ”KW” loettst and hone\“ [)l‘lllL’llllCi thinus I\\isltng plunge somewhere up the
for the job at the last meeting be made on lltc outside. tlte - ~
Armstrong said the firm was l)tlll\llllt.’ will still look the satire ()tll choice ol menu tot the trip lint lapses still occur. ()ii a trip to that you wouldn‘t consider feeding trail. And all you hope for is a

. betrayed our lack ol experience We \lt, Rogers. \a. in January. liruce your dog at home taste delicious to stretch that‘s leyel enough to let you
selected hCCUUW ”10 architects “l” ”I“ ”Nd“ ‘\ i‘ ‘I'H‘TCH‘ atiitisetl otir lelloti backpackers at decided topottr some l‘tiell'rotn a hill the wilderness. Take. l’or example. catch your breath and enjoy the
PWD‘M‘d I” d” lht‘ work ”I “W." the slteltetthat lllL’lll by ptilhnu out bottle oitto an open flame. l'nl'ortu those carts ol' llnderwood luncheon \ie\\.phases so student service would An L'sL‘alzttor \Hll be LonHUI be lllllLICl‘Cd during COD» \lrrlL‘iCLl It) l'llll Il'tllll lllC twiwiltvl'\.Ij\.l‘ \.1'\.l|""\.l \Iit .\'lLoo.
strtictton. downstairs textbook LIL‘I‘Q'TIIIIL’IIIPhase I of the remodeling wrllstart tti June of I988. and will becompleted by August of 1988.'l he location of the textbookdepartment will not change untilPhase III. which should becompleted by June of I989,lhc entire project should becompleted by August of I990.Ariitstroiig said.

to the upstairs school supply andcomputer departments.Other possible addttiotis titcludc a glass L'ieyator. lL‘\\lrlll}_’for computer httes. new lighting.Wider aisles and color codedceilings to Indicate departments.Armstrong said.'lhe checkout linesdepartinentah/cd tospeedy seritL‘e.
\Hll bepioy tLle

twniOI:IVA.i

\pply tti pt isott .it

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME HELP WANTED
\thlttitt to \\ oi'lt around Student Schedules H-I (lllrhr

General Anesthesia
' available. For more informa-

tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state ‘ 800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.:ri.§1ri.i:ti.i'ri.i‘7.11761}

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
'_)‘.l(l—I \\L"‘:sltt tl)l\tl

t’;,i0t”t0,tni'/;,tl3301;).‘f,I 'lhe renovations will probably
firm .‘Im‘.[rgiiilu'rf/m’dlmiiI'm il.\ figtfirgi‘iim‘iIm‘llim'21m ilmZI/ult‘lgi'tflu'd/oi {201‘}. It 917 W. Morgan Street 832-05359 i5,..L‘-;.§'ri.i‘:i.i

Understanding
Nonjndgmenml
Health Can:
Including Abortion.
Birth (lontrol, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

lHEFLEMINGCENTER

t=-

FORSALE
Small Office

Building
U_S.EP_AH

RENT REMAINDER
Near Campus

Call: .

878-6504
Commercial Associates

ManyMore .. . _‘
TOpTltICS! _ . QHFU‘d

JERRY HARRISON.Csuol Gods‘titttt
lliiiiliii

‘10.”b/mesquKissMe “12.99cd . . ._.
BRYAN PERRY

BéteNoire
' toooo MANtACsIN \\V ll’sIBETED Alt/GENT(fits. (Lax tar. rm ta ti...

ln(|udlll Dun l Nnod Lovelamp! Ml (H You Win! To;In My Nun Stop. Boating
manShe Din-u M! (Livyhum-r”ill a the Story (It In" WINh EUPER r::::f§§i§§§:a:::,

CAR 60 5'VSTEM

3 RUNNER-UP
Confidential, Caring

Services I‘IHT

gtwmwm ”3554355 Rim{muck $755935
STUDENT HEALTH “i l i V I _ MUSIC FORTH’EMASWSESW
smvrcg GYN W HP! tTtFt tLi IO N 100 ‘ i DEPECHE MODE

CLINIC a. t" calmer DISCS, ‘ ’ til] R t .
orvounctiorce. H I

I
Gyn Counseling ’100 Recordflar/Tracks @, "

Contraception, Pap mm“ 3T0ThePowa ormeg'zgfi 6'" certificates 5m Wm; mm” ”-2543:
Smears, Sexually .

transmitted Disease Look for our exclusrve NO RISK GUARANTEE on featured new releases!
testing and On Sate Through March 30
treatment,

Pregnancy testing

Gynecologist on
staff

Call 737 - 2564
i t' tmti trio-,1!'..t.-l {t ,itipt Lotti . .iit . , . ' ‘ ' m QMOCVU‘CYM' tartar . . - > -‘ Caria'othtt-nge- NonhHiltsMatl

, .. ,' DIM Northgat'eMatt SwttiSqaa'tMatt
.1. JL[,

.OWEUIL 131£.Frantdin5t. UnivasityMalt
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OVERKILL ‘ by P.T=-riedrich P§NC|L ENVY by lniun Janet j.c
orlz mum IIII» «T AT LT COL CHOLO‘S 84R . _7 ;
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State breakers brave brew,
Bimini, and beer-can bikinis

l'ort lauderdale. Myrtle Beachand Sugar Mountain were the hotspots during tltts year‘s Spring Break.And like any other eyent thatinvolves eompetion with otherschools iii the eottntry. N(. Statestudents rose to the oeeasstotl.

their tans decided to tackle theslopes. 'l he slopes were full of skilledskiers. but they couldn‘t outnumberthose who were praying that notrees would get in their paths.Spring Break was also the time toJust relax and enjoy the eare free at

Photo

N(‘Sl,7 captured the Swim( hug home wrapped in a hook. Or maybeRelay 'l'eam eharnpionsltip in It was the time to eateh upon thoseDaytona Beach. defeating Last soaps you might have missed this(‘arolina in the l'mal, 'l'he squad semester. It could have been theconsisted of tour N('Sl‘ students perl'eet time to persuade your momwho only go by the names ol that you really need that pairol'AirJeremy. Mark. Bobby and l-mt Jordansthateostaney'en$100.llet'tl. According to Mark tthe one l7nl'ortunately. Spring Breakwearing the sltadesi. \Alteney'er an comes only once a year. Today. itannouncer wanted noise. they would hate to hit the hooks and plead withalways call on Next! students last professors to accept the paper that“becausewe weretlyeloutlcst,“ was dtte today. tomorrow. ThinkSkiing was also the tteket tlns about 53 days til summer y‘aearbreak. Sugar Mountain \yas ripe lor ttott.the picking. as many students whodid not head to beavh to improve
- \Meesww:«fimesxt-txssaewmmce-«tx‘msegtsxk‘.v

— Dorothy Parker

N.C. State's ACC Chug Relay Team (I-r: Jeremy. Mark, Bobby and Fred) poundedthe cool ones at Dayton SPECIAL TO TECHNlClAN

”Wm. WI

1’ VWM,,I ,., a,
. . wwt. .t,A skiltft-eye View of Snowshoe s moguls.

' , ' "<~ y " """W “W“ M at. 'Adar-13M" £9 . W" at"? I, I

Thlb Daytona Olympics parttcrpant holds her own In her best event1000 Meter Beer Can Bikini Stutling

Anothwr Olyn'ttiu: engtnwuinq lust lot N C State A (it) it Der-r Dong

On lhw Or on «wt-Hatteras 'wty

.u.t“
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A New and Fun Concept in Mexican Dining!

Known for the Best Sizzling Fajitas in Raleigh ——

Served with Fresh Made Tortillas!

FA1ITAS

(Beef, Chicken or Combo)
l. One LB. Platter .................................... 9.95
2. Half LB. Platter 5.75

(Served with Guacamole. Cheese. Tomatoes,
Lettuce and Flour Tortillas)

3. Beef Fajita Plate 3.99
4. Chicken Fajita Plate ............................... 3.99

(Items 3 and 4 Served with 2 Fajitas, Refried
Beans. Rice and 2 Flour Tortillas)

PLATTERS

IO. Nichos Burrito(l) ............................... 3.49
II. Soft Taco(2) ...................................... 3.09
l2. Enchilada(2) ....................................... 2.99
l3. Chili Verde(l) .................................... 3.39
I4. Crispy Beef Taco(2) ............................ 2.99
IS. Cheese Enchilada(l)

Taco(l) ......................................... 3.49
I6. Chimichanga(l) .................................. 3.59

(Beef or Chicken)

SOFT FLOUR TACOS

20. Taco ................................................... 89
2|. Bean&Cheese ...................................... 79
22. Beef& Cheese .............................. '...... I09
23. Beef Fajita ......................................... L49
24. Chicken Fajita .................................... I.49

BURRITO5

30. Nichos Burrito ................................... 2.39
3 I. Chili Verde ........................................ l.95

(House Special)

CHALUPAS

(Tostada)
40. Bean & Cheese...................................... 89
4 I. Beef................................................. I . IO
42. Guacamole ........................................ l . IO
43. Especial ............................................. I .69

(Beef. Cheese and Guacamole)

50. Cheese ............................................. I .79
5 l . Beef ................................................. 2. I9
52. Nicho Nacho ..................................... 2.89

(Beef , Cheese. Guacamole)

A LA CARTE

60. Cheese Enchilada ................................... 89
6|. Beef Enchilada ................................... l.29
62. Crispy Beef Taco ................................... 79
63. Guacamole W/ Chips ........................... l.89
64. Chips................................................... 69
65. Chili Con Queso W/ Chips ................... 2.49
66. Refried Beans.................................... ...79
67. Rice ..................................................... 79
68. Sour Cream ....................................... 49

SALADS

70. Taco ................................................. 2.99
7l. Fajita ................................................ 3.59

(Beef or Chicken)

j MARGARITAS

................................................. 99

BEER

Mexican ................................................... I.75
Domestic........._ ........................................ I.4S

SOFT DRINKS 8: ICED
TEA

................................................................. 89
Milk ........................................................ 65
Coffee .................................................. 60
Drive Thru ..............................................

Med Lg. Qt.
69 79 99
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Pack loses to Duke ‘the old fashioned way’

Rodney Monrc . 1bounce out of bounds dunno S. ...'y freshmen
«to team 'v

Shackteford makes first team A1
All 'I ottriiameiit 'I earn

first learn1|);unty l'ererul Kit.I R Reltl (L‘NC‘iRiiliett lltlc‘kt‘t'llH‘KllScott \‘y‘illiamsil '\'( i( ltatles Sltacklclordi\( SI i
Second Ieani

,lcll l.L'D()ll 'N( l()iiniSnydct (DI l\ltKeith ( ititlttt (MAR \l ‘\\l)l\ intiy Dcl NcgrotN( Sl iRodney \loiiioetNt Sl l
Most Valuable PlayerDanny leity tl)l Kli

lirst Round( lemsoo 72. State 7‘)(lenisonl’iytit 4 ' (i i ‘) ll.|\|s ‘t(aiintlicll 'l l* (4 l“ 7' llout til I ‘lum” i. -\
\l'.llt' ,llowaiil ti ‘(itl l‘ Shaiklclottl II I'(tittllttttll I .‘ 44 I, l)t‘l \cyttiiS s “ l‘ \\t‘t'lllsllllllll (I \loutoc l"(to twat-r no (to it Iiilalsll. l‘l "tilhrec point goals ( lcuisoit 4t\l.ilult.ill i l’tyoii State l\loutoeiloultut out (leiiimti (l).iytst.ttiii>lu'lli State lll(l\\.lltll Reliotttitlskli‘lllsttll H (l).l\l~ lli State ,‘i. illtowu\llJyth’lt'lti .‘ \s-tt (ltjlllstill ltt(l\mtaitl \lai-«hall or State .“ (Del\t‘1‘tii ‘lll.lllll|lly‘ ( lcittsou lllState44li'ylitlltdl lii'lls lltilIL‘ ltildlt it‘lll‘tllll l‘ State ‘I\llclltldllct‘ l’i *llll

l.‘ h” (H IS‘4 I”.Itlllt's (I l 3 7‘ Totals
‘ s

.3 7 ‘(r
{Isl

ltiltlt

\ irgiiiia 43. Duke (ill\itginiaTurner 5 3 iiti l\ciittctly i "ltt latts l?\ ‘ 3 ‘l \lotggnii ‘ I ‘ till it(iiiity l' \ Stump ‘i till 4Iltnnttin no (to o (.nr on on ti lianit-I(‘t‘ t took-(lotion |.,1.,|e|ti-...t is

Curry 'iliuit; “(h-Lian ll‘utl'l"» r.‘y,"‘/t"-.ll‘lll Mir,li1i’l{tti It! Dunk l .r-hl

‘s Robert Brickey watch a loose ballaturday's game Monroe was the‘r' r or Team, He was a

Dukelt.'lt\ r. l‘ S ‘y‘ ‘(i l\mg l3 l3 l,BIKlLW .33 J h. 5 tlt'l l7 ‘4 ll.\ll’ltllllllil 4'34 {-4 ll.‘( titik ”ll .‘.‘ .‘l\oiiltck (4 till i Alxk'liialiy l I (lti 3,South ti " (lll It llctnlctsou (l i (i3 ll.llotllm llllll (lll totals Ix 4‘s l‘) 37(itillltt‘L‘ tttilltl L'ti.tls \ ttgtttia 3(Morgan ‘i. Duke \ (Snyder 3 Stricklandl\(ttll‘t‘ll lottlcd out ttone Rehounds \ttgmia t4 (\loigan 7i.l)uke“l llitlckt'\ S lciiy 7i '\sslsls|lt’tlll.t \‘(t ioity *i lltikc IlitSnyder-hllalttmit' \ngnitaUv.|)ukc.‘4lctliitttal (ouls iioiic lolal\ ltf,’llll.| l‘l Ilul-c ltt\ttctitlaiitc In \llll\\ akt- l'lirt‘sl oi. \ortlil :irolina 83“alto I‘UH'SI
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{vztlll'tkly (trim

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
(iRl-INSBURU lhc thirdtitne proved to be the charm l'orDuke Saturday. when ll eliminatedN1 . State lrottt the Atlantic (oast(onlei‘ence men's basketball tourttament with a 73 7l win.lltc Wollpack won both (isregular season games against theBltte ”CHIS. but Dtikc proy'ed tootough (or State the tlnrd timearound.M the end ol the gatne it lookedlike the same type of scenario as thelirst two games." Duke coach MikeKry/ewski Salli. “We let those gamesgo.""Both teams played extremelywell." Wollpack coach Jim Valyanosaid. "I ant disappointed that we arenot ill the championship game. btitI’m not disappointed with ourell‘ort.""I thought it wasa great game."Duke went on to beat North('arolina ()5 ()l Sunday in thechampionship game to cam itssecond conlerence championship inthree years.WollpackShacklel'ordtournament

center ('harlesearned lirst learn allhonors. while guardsVinny Del Negro and RodneyMonroe were both named to thesecond team. Duke‘s Danny Ferrywas named the tournament‘s mostvaluable player and Robert Brickeyalso tnade the lirst team. Duke‘s()uin Snyder tnade the second team.State took the early lead by asmuch as seven iii the first period.arid led 3015 on a jump shot byMonroe at llz3l. But Duke catneback with a rare lotir-point play. TheBlttc Devils~ l’ltil llettdersonkttocked Ill a three-pointer and wasfouled by Sltacklelord. Hendersonhit the tree throw to cttt the lead toone with 9:46 lelt in the hall.I he teams traded leads Stateup by (our. then Duke by three 3(or the rest ol' the hall beloreHenderson hit a l5 loot jumper to

4 7 lo. l ewis (i ll) 5 X [7. Mc( oy (ll) 33.7. Nat'ed (lll titi ll. Dickerson ll 3 4 4 4.Johnson (it) til) () 'lotals 38 5| 23-)”H4.(it-orgia leeli "Wt .. .Scott 3 It) till 7. Much o I} ()6 l8.Hammonds (r l3 tltl l3. Neal 5 ll) ()3l5. Oliver 3 I3 4 (r t). Slierrod 3 ,l (H) (l.Reesell (ll) llll lotals 35 (ll lll l4(i7.l'hree point goals . Maryland (r((iatlin (il. (ieorgta Tech 7 (Neal 5. Scott.(lliyeri l'ouled out (ieorgia Tech I(l'ert'elli. Rebounds Maryland .14(Williams ‘li. (ieorgta Tech 3‘) (l'errcll X.llatntnonds Xi. Assists Maryland to(Archer ltli. ( ieorgta 'l ecli IS (Neal Xi.llalttttie Maryland 43. (ieorgialeclt3‘).lechnical l'otils none lotal l'oulsMary land I‘). (ieorgia ’l ecli ltl.Attendance Io.5(l(l.
Semifinal Round

Maryland 64. North (’arolina 84MarylandMassenbttrg 4 S 3 ll. lewis 5 Ill 3 4l4. Williams 5 ll 44 I4. (iatlm 38 (Hio. Archer l 5 34 (i. Mc( oy } X (it) t).Dickerson ()3 ()0 (l, Hood 37 33 (i..lohiison (l till (it). Totals 33 ()0 l3 lo M.North( arolinaBucknall 3 (l 3 ‘). Reid 7 l5 5 7 l‘).\Mlliams 8 l3 till l7. Lelio 35 till (i.Madden 4 X l 3 ll). ('litlctttt til (it) (i.Smith l (i (Mi 3. toy I 3 (l (i 3. Rice 3 314‘) lotals 3‘) 5‘) Hi It: 74lhrec point goals(Mc( oy .l. (iatlm 3. lewis. Arclteri.North (arolina (y (Bucknall 3. lebo 3.Williams. Madden). l-ouled otit North( atolina (\Mlhamsi ReboundsMaryland 34 (l ew is 4. Williams\ortlt (atolma 38 (Reid l4i AssistsMaryland Iti l'\tL'llCt (r. (rathn St. North(.trolina 3.1 (Bticknall 4. Smith 4.\laddcti4i

Maryland 7

4i.

Halltiitie Maryland 3‘). North( ttt‘olttta .13
— lcclttiical louls tioiie Iotal (ouls\larylaitd li. Nortli( arolttia l5/\tlcttd.’itice to 5”“

give Duke the 3X 36 lead going into‘lt. («it luv triiitn
The gloves came off in the secondperiod alter the relatively clean lirsthall State didn't make the bonusand Duke had only eight team lottlsIll the first period. With the scoretied at (it) with eight minutes left inthe game. State had scored only fourl'ield goals and Duke only three inthe second period,
State‘s ('hucky Brown picked upthree quick tools to start the halland had to sit down with four l'oulswith lfirlll lel‘t to play. Shacklel'ordpicked up his fourth loul with 6237ll] the game.State pulled ahead by four. butShacklelord missed the open end ola one and one l'ree throw opportunity and Duke‘s Danny l'erry cut thelead to one. Duke took the lead alterState‘s Kelsey Weems missed thefront of a one and one shot andl‘erry again hit a bucket.
“We lost the old fashioned way 3we missed lree throws." Valvanosaid. "You are not going to win ilyou don‘t make your lree throwsdown the stretch in a close game.""That was the key. ll we wouldhave made the free throws. wewould have been hard to catch."l'erry hit a ten-loot jumper fromthe paint to linish the scoring at737' with (:45 left. Duke workedthe clock down and. in spite ofmissing some foul shots ol‘ its own.held State at bay for the linalseconds.The Woll‘pack defeated Clemson.7‘) 73. in the lirst round to advanceto the semifinals. Shaeklel'ord ledState with 36 points and sevenrebounds. Brown added In pointsarid seven boards.State received a bid to the N('A/\tournament Sunday night. TheWollpack will travel to the MidwestRegionals itt Lincoln. Nebraska tolace Murray State l‘riday. Thewinner ol‘ that game will meet thewinner ol the Kansas ,3 Xavier((lhioi game.

Duke 73. State 7|. Duke .Ferry. 7-l,7 I3 15. King 25 34 (i.Brickey 5‘) (it) lo. Snyder l 7 44 7.Stud 'and l 3 (ll) 3. Kottbek (ll) (it) (t.Abdelnahy‘ 4-4 4 5 13. Smith 4 (it) D.Henderson 36 l 3 9. Totals 36 55 lHr37.73.StateHoward l 3 l3 3. Brown 5 ll 3-3 ISliacklel‘ord 5'3 36 IR. (‘orchiani 3(it) 5. Del Negro () (4 l I I4. Weems.15 5. Monroe 5 8 4.4 l7. lester (Hi 33 lotals 35 53 16733 H.l‘lireepoint goals~ Duke 3 lllenderson 3. Snyderi. State 5 (Monroe 3.('orcliiani. Del Negroi. l‘ouled out ~—nonc. Rebounds -3 Duke 3‘) (BrickeyIli. State 37 (Monroe 7. Shacklet'ord7i. Assists # Duke l8 (Snyder 7(. Statelitt'orchiani 5i.llalltime ,3 Duke 38.3mm 36.Technical ('ouls 3 none, TotalDuke 33.Statc 30.Attendance 3 “3.500.
Championship game

Duke 65. North Carolina 6|Dukel‘erry 830 34 l‘). Kitig (ll ()3 l).Brickey l4 5r) 7. Snyder 37 33 ll.Strickland 4 8 33 ll. Kouliek t) 4 ti U (l.Abdelnaby 0-3 ()0 (J. Smith 4 S 45 13.Henderson 1 3 33 5. took (ll (it) ll.Buckley ”-00 (l 0. Totals 3l 57 I7 33 (i5.North (‘arolinaBttcknall 35 till 4. Reid 3‘) ti 7.Williams 0-4 878 X. lebo 5 llMadden 4 9 4.4 l3. Rice ((5 3 .('hilctttt ()3 (l (l (l. Smith 3 7 l 3 7. l-oy3 30 l 4.Totals IX 54 IX 33 Irl.'l liree point goals Duke (i (Snyderl. l'erry. Strickland. llendetsoni. North(arolma 7 (lebo 4. Smith 3. Maddeni.loiiled otit iiottc. Rebounds Duke47 (King 4. Snyder 4i. North ( atolina .‘th‘(Reid llli. Assists ~ Duke I4 (Snyder 7i.North('arolina |3tBucknall4illall'ttme Duke 37. North ( ‘arolina t7Technical lotils 7* none. Total l‘ottlsDuke 33. Northkaiolina 3].Attendance lbfilltl.

l'ouls

1A

st','ltf)ltl Grill l HHS
Chucky Brown snatches a rebound from Duke's Billy King. Brown,who scored 12 points Saturday, and the Pack will travel to Lincoln.Nebraska to face Murray State Friday night. For a complete NCAA
Tournament bracket. see page 7.

C-Tournament

. ultiiy‘til ll“Senior Vinny Del Negro watches as Brian Howard and CharlesShacklelord battle ACC Tournament MVP Danny Ferry for arebound. Shackletord and Ferry made the All Tournament firstteam while Del Negro made the second team.

State ends up, down week on positive note
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor

-\ week ol ollensiye tips and
downs ended on a very up note (ortile \kollpack baseball teatn (It the(otm ol lopsided wins oyet \ tt'gmta(ommottwealth. I‘) l. and Western\lnhigaii. ‘l f. Sattitda\ and Sunday .It l)ti.tkl ichlState began the week with atlnct-gaitic switn- through the stateoi South (atolma and took tlttecittoic one sided wins. W 4 metM ltllllliiti l‘ l ti\t'l lllt‘ (lldtlt‘l.ttl'l I‘ lint-t Baptist\llt’t llltc't' «l.I\'s till ltil(In~ \\ illpatl tame htlkk.I’m; 1 ltl\t‘ls|l\ .lll\i tool a 4 I loss\iah' "nit ittst scycu llll‘» (it that l'.lllly'ihti» tlt; l\tt'XIIitls

tam outsagainst

:l'. t \tlll‘.'tllll"“" ’t '.‘,|l‘l“* latiitlut‘ ».t._tlt.tt| l ~ 1 tillt l'.lll to t- .i.ixr-iavi'n' unit-u

w Ct ll (tot ti \\|lll a double. a homelllll and three RBIs Brian Batk was”"6 jllSI need [0 (/(‘l‘(’/()/) o’ /l///(‘ llt’l/Ul‘ (tot ‘3 with two doubles and a pair. ' Ill isconsistency: When we do siting Hie lid/s ire/l iven' ml” kw“ \W “my mm A
ll) “(xx/shape. ttoulik' home run and (out RBIs.‘ . /tttttt Wt“ ‘ lot It \‘.llll .I grand slamlt/H/lt‘l' ‘ttttllt'l .llltl sit. |{l)ll\ i\|1;.1[ was\‘itt " “.‘.lllt two Rllls State had 7‘}a game litit tltc .t\t'l.l:‘t (toes not t . t l‘u (or...outlier.”

indicate the spotatitc way ((1 which ( l” H t ll.oi oil ytt'lti ~l‘ mount. andthe \\ollp.ick has spread the hits Its t l ‘ l i till-m (staci: ltllr .uttl ll"\' run allaround. a situation that has had i“ it ll ~(ttitk on, m- “Mylust \cai head coach Ray lauuct ”wt ‘ ““ rt (”t : tlt' lvtit his tilt-innumer-sthllL'llllll'lll\llL'iltltlllllllL'S l t' ‘i ’ tt ., .ti oi th. sown. . m"We |ust need to th\k'ltl|‘ a little “it I'll ti. ttl. \i knit and lvuetlubettc: tiittststt't"\." launci said ltd“ \ . ‘ ' h . . I. h. w i: (we. “.‘l‘..tllc't lllL‘ liitck tlttiltllc'tl \\L'\lk'lll ‘l l ‘tt‘t“\lltlll‘i'tlll‘S lL‘Ltilyl [H 7 till lllt' " ii '/ i l i i '.t ‘ .‘~l!it lll.llstastiit "\\ llt‘ll we do s\\lll}.’ tlic ltats ‘ l i ll ‘nl w: 1 tin]well we lt' Ill pootl shape \\ c swuu” t“ ‘ “ 1 l. .nt‘m (nits yt't\ w;l| l‘l\i.|\ .lllll l . 't H‘litttlli'ltl llh'll guy l\(tllllt‘llllllt' ~:.t:: ‘t ‘ itu' y-ztthct (hutk \leyaiitlt'ii hartl‘lkil\ tltititl sltlll \kc L'tll .i tlllll'lt' -il
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1. Temple
16. Lehigh

Georgetown

Georgia Tech
12. Iowa Stat:
4. Indiana
13. Richmond
2. Duke

7. Southern Methodist
10. Notre Dame
6. Missouri
1 1. Rhode island
3. Syracuse
14. N.C. A&T
1 . Purdue

Baylor
Memphis State

5. Depaul
12. Wichita State
4. Kansas State
13. LaSalle
2. Pittsburgh

7. Vanderbilt
1 0. Utah State
6 . Kansas
11. Xavier (Ohio)
3. N.C. State
14. Murray State

Louisiana state fiI—h

15 . Boston University1%

I C Thursday

16. Fairleigh DickensonI-fi

I Midwest Regionals

15. Eastern Michigan—I“

I Midwest Regionals

j___

ast Regionals
Hartford,1 Friday

ast Regionals
hapel Hill,

outh Bend, Thursday

Pairings for the 1988 NCAA Tournament

Oklahoma1.
—{16.

8.
UT-Chatanooga

incoln, NE, Friday

Auburn
9. Bradley

Southeast Regionals 5. Lounvm,
Atlanta, Thursday——————«I 12. Oregon State

4. Brigham-Young
—_—————I 13 UNC-Charlotte

2. Kentucky
,—-—————_{ 15. Southern University

7. Maryland
—————_N 1'). UC-Santa BarbaraSoutheast Regionals .. . . . 6. VillanovaCincrnnati, Friday 11. Arkansas

3. Illinois
———t4' Texas-San Antonio

1. Arizona
—————_{ 16. Cornell

8. Seton Hall
———————————{ 9. Texas- El PasoWest Regionals . lowaLos Angeles, Friday

4 .

5.
{12. Florida State

U N L V

2 .
———————_{ 13. SW Missouri State

North Carolina

7 .

San Lak

-——————%[ 15. North Texas State
Wyoming

“Li0.West Regionals Loyola, Marymount
. 6. Floridae City, Thursday 11 St. John's

3. Michigan
Boise State
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bus nose,

-1t)ili 12i Klgore Horizmilturesconce SQTWTTTaT' identilsmion and Exploitaton ofHerbicide Tolerance rn SweetPotato Germolasm by CariMiitsunhocker (NCSU) k
«1 o m 216 Poe Physicscollooueum The EvoiutrOnof Quantum Structures by LeolizamtlBM Researci'rCer1ter)
«1 t) in D 236 4700 MN",-trorough St Voter t‘wx'.cine seminar l.lnr.'r;~hl:a<_ieand ”rachidonrc Amt Mentor;Irsrn by Gerard C) Si.“ Jéi'l(NCSU)

G a r LI n 0 rMrrtrolirolrigy seminar Rm;ulairon or TrafiSCf'DTlOl'l Diilfi!)lyt»c Development ofBacter-ophage Mu by MarthaHowe (Univ of TennesseeMemphis)

"”XII

ll yOu have a campus event orrirerest to the general Studenthotly send :l (at least twosmoke ,n advance) to FY'Techriicrar'i Box 8608 N CState University Raleigh NC27695 8608 Please include thename of a contact person andti'r’euliono number both 0‘.‘Jirtili NJ? NOT be filiblulitwji

Goodnews
travels better
in letter
with the
rightlLP. -

GER—ROD’s introduces the new Collegiate DesklMessage
Sets; pigeon or donkey(color preference); wllight stained
base; $16.50 each.

2:31:88 GER—ROD’S
CIIV State P.0. BOX 2641

Shelby. N.C. 28150PigeonflDonkey. Color—
Check Money Order

f ST
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House

2- EACH nOOM HAS:' 0 Private Single Occupancy1 0 Indivrdual Refrigerator‘. ' BUIII‘IH Double Bed‘ 0 Built-inDesk. - Builiin Clothes Shelves1 0 Full Cilfpt'IllIQ'. 0 Sthnl'PIlVrIIf‘ Bath ishare wrlh.. nnrr other) wrth Full Tut) 8. Shower0 Telephone Hook up' - Curtains; - lndiwrtual Leases

0 Wooded0 I. tiny Art.0 Covered' E tiny Ar r

EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:3 - MicrowaveOvenWasher and Dyer' ' I: xtra Der-p SIIII‘' Janitorial Serwm Irrr Bathroom-' and Common Areas.

I Bu'll "\()iIT’I'lf)' BM [I ()11" l'i' Ms

WISH RH I'll VI)

|NGLE

ROOMS

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE
(summer Rent S130/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER
(Rent $175/Month)
Deposit required

THE COMPLEX HAS,- Free Parking0 Very Ouret NinqhtmrnuodSurroundings“‘3": Ir) Iiir‘ City H r- whim,I'tirit Thur In-k,rum frr (Vitr'ipm. (rut km .mr,‘
D

.i
Q(I!<‘L0a”

Pam at 790 - 0424
Office 821-1425

(M.W.F1-4:T,TH 9-12)!

Call

’\

I

om
'Vr.u|~r|'¥‘—"

JUNIOR 0R SENIOR
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING MAJORS

PART-TIME, TEMPORARY POSITION AVAILABLE

Our Research Triangle Park srte needs someone
approximately 20 hours a week to perform
manufacturing work sampling and time studies.
Hours are varied and include some off-shift time.
This asssgnment is for an indefinite period and
starts immediately The rate of pay is $7 00 per
hour
It you {Tit} lliItNW‘stt’tI
Supervrsor urn 2-1850 1 -‘i

call our Employee Relations

. III uloum

CHALLENGE.

RESPONSIBILITY.

OPPORTUNITY. REWARD.
lmportont points when you’re consrdering 0 career,
As on Air Force officer, these words have reol
meoning. You’ll be in o challenging posrtioi. in o
high—tech envrronment wrlh responsrhility from the
start. You’ll hove opportunities to continue your
education ond expand your experience. And you’ll
hove oil the rewards, including on ex
solory, greot benefits and 30 doys oi

celient stoning
vocotion with

poy eoch year. If you wont the important things from
your coreer, contoct your locoi Air Force recrurter
todoy. Coll

919-850-9724
STATION-TO-STATION COLLECT __ a:

TSGT STEVE WHITE
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Pink Floyd (Nick Mason. David Gilmour and Richard Wright) will be at Carter—Finley Stadium on May 4.

From Stall Reports
Returning to the l‘nited Statesat'tei‘ performing to sold ottt crowdsiii \sltl and Australia. Pink l‘loyd‘sDatid (iilmotir and Nick Mason.together with further l-‘ond memberRick \yt'ight. ttill pcrltirm in(arterl'inley Stadium at NC. Stateon Wednesday. May 4.lt will he the lust outdoor stadiumdate iii North (aroliiia in ten years.lhc show it ill be one ol~ a number ofstadium dates in America on this theland leg ol their totir in strpport oftheir albttrii “.‘\ Motiientary Lapse ofReason." their first release sinceWEI.l-loyd's hugely successful “DarkSide ol the Moon" has been on thealbum charts lot. a record-breaking7l‘lweeks.Pink liloyd is the undisputedmaster ol' qttadrophonic sound. incoiiiunctioii with modern methodsol' technology. lighting arid specialell'ects. Tlte ttpcottiing Pitik l’loy'dslioty promises to he spectacttlar andwill l‘eatttre material from their newalbum. as well as music from thealbums "Dark Side of the Moon."“The Wall" anti “Wish Yott WereHere,"The band promises L‘\ C” “10R?

Floyd promises

exciting show

special e'l'l'ects tliati those useddtiririg the two sold out shows in(tempt Hill (ipmisw Thp
stadititti tottr stage and equipment isbeitig transported by 23 l8 wheelersarid will require l'otrr days to set tip.It will reqttire oyer 8.000 personhours ol' work to set tip and takedown the show

Pro Motion concerts president.Richard "Gus" (iusler. announcedthat tickets for the show will go onsale Friday. March IX at It) am. atall Ticketroti locations and by callingTeletrou at 1800i 33374050. ProMotion concerts. a Raleigh basedcompany. also promoted the two(‘liapel Hill liloyd concerts.

l'ts'

In conjunction with the Mayconcert. WRDU radio and TheRecord Bat will join with Pro.Motion to collect l‘ood lot thecoriirtiunity l‘ood batik in Raleigh. aswell as other communities throughottt North ('arolina.
liach person attending the show itiMay will be eneottraged to bring acart of food to the show to donate tothe food hank. Food bank voltrn»teers will be present at the show tocollect l'ood. Their goal is to collect50.000 pounds of food to feed thehungry.

Sportscasters at ACC tournament leave a lot to be desired
A select l‘ew ol yoti. l'd estimateabout 33.800. were lortnnateenough to watch the AU tottriiamerit games on teleyisioii But thatsame group was tinl'oitutiate enoughto have to hear lhcnr.
Asa print Journalist, it is rtiy dutyto rag ( a my teleyision counterparts.After listening to ahottt eight hoursworth ol' M ( sportscastitig. tiiy yobisn't toodtllrcult.
The announcers were upset dttritigthe Stateelemson game. becausethey weren‘t seeing any excitettietit.I suppose that‘s why they said:“(‘letrisoii‘s within It) points itsstill a hallgatrie "
lttiitty. l thought it was still a

hallgame becatrse there were nineminutes and 27 seconds lelr to playAnd what is it when there‘s al 2 poitit dill'erencc'.’ l.acrosse'.".’Duritig the State Duke gametsorry to bring tip a sad itiertioryi.announcers l.el‘ty Driesell and MikePatrick were equally brilliant. Thel'ollowitig is just a sample ol' theircomments about the game.Driesell of Duke player AlaaAbdelnahy: "He could be a goodbasketball player it~ he'd get seriousabout it." like he‘s trying to mess tipa semi linal game.Patrick ol N.(. State‘s RodneyMonroe: “He can shoot" lhat's’probably why he‘s playing basketball.

Madelyn

Rosenberg

Driesell alter a Dttke dtttik: "Icouldn‘t do that." 'lliat‘s probablywhy he‘s announcing the game.
Patrick as the camera focuses onDuke coach Mike Ki‘/y'/eyy'ski who”is screaming arid yelling: “MikeKr/y/eyvski is not real happy now."

Super Tuesday offers no thrill
(:‘tRY -\s I watch more olMoyo Niyori on MTV. lose mylaitli iti llllll,l tear that he hasgrace like Jim liakker.arid .limtiiy Swaggart.But Moio hasn‘t been caught iti

lromllartlallen(nary

bed with a l.‘. yearold or a churchmodelHe has been prostitutiiig ltiiiiscllto the almighty dollar gitert otrt bythat satanic claw ol \1 l \My original thought was that itwas () K lot \loyo tti do tltosc spotslot MT Vlltrt l wastyroitglt‘sasiiiAnd in this season ol lent. I I]pray that brother Moro yyill reali/ehow wicked his way is and reyer‘tback It) lllc lllltlt who sang "Sllllllll‘\lattlia's \ltillin "let's all torn hands now brotltersand sisters. and hope that thesideburns ol l'lyis yyrll touch brotherMoro and bring liitti out ol litswicked ways\rtien

My Spring Break
I hate biokeii the tctoid lorwatching (ieoigc Michael‘s “l .ttlrerligure" ttdeo ”it one Saturdaynight. l saw it 43 tunes in a sit. lionrperiodllt.tiik the l ord lot ‘4 tlldllllL‘ls olcable l\\t least I brought some \le\( liiltoii home so the week isn‘t tooboring "\o Hey" is going to belL'ltthtthclL'd .is the theme itl lllclttxtts t)nly (liilton liaye tis

bouncing to the y‘.llc‘lllll_t'\ll)\
l did go tote on \trpei\\ hat a thrill lll.il was

canlear til
l tiesday

I think the whole lllllt‘.‘ sliotrltlhate been entitled "\tupid llly‘s.l.iy il‘k‘ydllst' .tll \trii t‘titiltl yore hit
“its [tlt‘sltlt‘ttl \iillltltj.‘ i'l st'1 went .tll that way to pull onelet ‘I \\lr.ti.i y\.i-lt'ttl ltlttt'

Ittlllvilil torv bit liltii‘t’ l klp‘“iiiilliiitt' .ilttitzt "‘tllltllll“ (rite-xi;l’ittslilllt‘lt' l l'llit,'liilll" "ts”.t! .tl‘itiil
~t'.‘ttt:' llit' lttllllll‘.‘ liittitl: ‘.‘._Ill timer ll
Ill ti.l.l title- ,ttitl 'l'itl .llt'y lliitn lE‘s‘l r is“) vll‘l (r! iiiiitittti' 'lit»
it"stil‘tl'lAi’

liti‘ lttt bill!" lot i i‘[iii tilt ,.‘.‘ i l "“r titivr.rl l" '
\l.:.littili' lii‘ ‘ 7'. l

Joe

Corey

"You cart yotc tor your l‘ayorileretired and washed up politrctati’Dick Nison. .lerry l-oi'd. WalterMondale. Ronald Reagan. .lrriiirty(artcr. Barry (ioldwater. (ieorgcWallace. ( ieor'gc Mc( intern."\‘ow that would be l'un.Instead ol gtyiiig the winner thepresidency. he'd get a car or a newstiit It would be great.lint as Spring Break continues. Iwould rather be iii the Hell Suite trtlee dorm(lite iitglit Igoing to Daytona by
roaches on my bedrootti lloor.iriiyttig stale beer and sand anddrinking it down. sleeping betweenthe tittitresses and playing lieasticlloys‘ "l'rght I'm Your Rrglit to
Party" all night loiig as kids dancedoit topol itiy aclirtig bodyy good substitute. il I may say

decided to recreatespr inkling

Movies
ll aliens tiotrt outer space tisitetltire and demanded to see what thiswhole thing called “littng lll\riierrczr~ is about, I‘d take them tosee “l’atli Rocks.”“Patti Rocks" is about two lilL'lltlsgetting back together alter drilling.ipatl
lhlly has grist lltlllltl out that Pathis going to hate ltis kid lltt- probleittwith this is Hilly is marriedalready has kids llewant his happy lile .is .t married studtinned lit this tiitstake

tilltllyyti \l‘l\'\ll'l

l'.ttti to 9.1 .tlltlt‘tlati‘s llt ll ‘llt ltiilit [lil‘dlittb.ibttttiotr lilll\llrt'lt til nlllill \lt" titlt'styl ly.i,_ my
,ltl\o on .i y'liki wititr-t ljijtltt 4mm.”
lily (litistitms Larson liilly "itltt"t'lllt‘l will. Tiltill' .lllrl fillg‘ pyyllti lttll‘.‘ illly’.' ltttm \fliit‘;-;;\.it; .
l'illi stl.it .‘ t“, I .r( itim

\ t tit ')
l l t r-. L w .,

\ ii il ltl’ .l l

was derogatory to woltls‘ll.It also said "No Rel'tinds."Alter watching "Patti Rocks" Ilelt like going to the ticket booth andpay itig an extra bttck.Maybe it's ~iust me. bttt l latrgliedmy head oil at Billy and [fiddletalktrtg about Mormon breedingcamps. .lohti Dillatiger's enormouspritate part being secretly on displayat the Sitiithsoniaii and Billy‘s directseyual wile.I wish I could repeat some ol' mylilyttl'llL‘ lirics hour this lilni. httt Iknow it would be edited ttttt.
"Patti Rocks" is lot those whodemand gttt dialogue. eyposing ofour natural bodily l’unctiotis andloads ol‘ cheap beer.llits l'ilrii is l'or those who dritiklilack l abel.( liris Mtrlkey ts httcliiii‘ good asHilly. Hill) is that kid in shop classthat yotr wondered what he woulddo with his life.
.I iliil lctlkttts is woiidet‘ltil asl.ldre. a than trying to understandliiiirsell'. l’ddrc rs still trying to getoycr lits tltyorce and till a gap iti hislile. lle .. tptiglit and has risen to awhite collar yiob while Billy is wildand working on a barge on the\ltssissippi.“lien Patti linally appears iii thelast third ol the llltll. slte isn‘t reallya letdown. brtt you get the idea shedidn‘t hate to show tip to make theltllll as good as it is
lliat‘s not saying Karen landtygryes d bad perl‘orttiartce as Patti.lint it's always a letdown to he led toimagine tlits woman and lniallt see\ylltisllt‘tsl dont want tomore ol this lilitt will recommendnot taking a date to this name Ityou want to eiiioy it without getting.tllt'kllsltllt‘llttlllllL‘l

git e away airy

ilsctii~ lot eyerybody iii “PattiRttyls~ lllyilltllllf.‘ the skunkwrangler
s.-.- |\\()( ()\( tats/mm

\lxtt it .5l'ltl‘l't’t ti.\ti .tititlt u. tltti-iti it? lt‘tltriittaitilwililpd lilt ilt"|'i.lli i-' {itiii.ll‘ltl it! tint.»
l)‘..tllf Ila".ilittti it it‘ 1. i

., i

Driesell when the score is inDuke‘s layor. 3634: “Duke is abetter ol'l‘ensiye hall club."
Patrick when Duke takes a largerlead: “Would you try to go itisidcnow. l.elty‘.’"Driesell: "l would. Iwould." That would bethey were playing.
The game is close. with oneminute and 36 seconds lel‘t to play.Patrick: “This is going to he a chessgame." thought they were playingbasketball.

del'iiiitelygreat it

Driesell ol' (‘harles Shacklel'ord'swardrobe: “I 'wish Shack would luckthat shirt in. It looks like a skirt. Hecan‘t rttn with that thing.”

Shack responds by' rtttttiitig downthe court and scoring two.
Driesell ol' Shack: “Shack. getinside. Yott don't want the ball wayout there." That's why he passed it.
Driesell alter a questionable call:“I can‘t go against the officials.They've got a better view than me."Patrick: “It you say so.”
I‘ll admit that it‘s hard to find alot ol' tliitigs to say about a gamethat lasts for two hours. And Icouldn't hold it against Patrick.when he said of a Vinnie Del Negroplay: “(iRFAT 'MOV'l’."D()VVN”Tlll: l../\:\’li bttt he missed theshot."

As a ten-hour tournament»watching veteran. l still have towonder how it is possible for Driesellto personally know every player inthe ACC. ll‘ they" weren‘t old enoughto have worked out with his teamWhile he was still coachingthen hetaught them in basketball campwhen they were l3 vears old.
It appeared he was very intimatewrth Monroe's l'eet.
liinally'. Driesell said when therewere 30 seconds left to play: “Ooh.man. l love it."
He‘s entitled to his opinion. lguess. but I know a lot of State l'anstoday that would disagree with liirti.

By J. Ward BestSenior Stall Writer
Ilie (iodlatliers don‘t soundyery happy.lhe l'tyc rrietiilier British bandllitltls lllc lltlllll‘y‘l [\yti spttl tiltthe latest college chart in RollingStone triaga/ine. and torrinteretalstations are picking tip on thegroup, Yotr won‘t litid any pitor celebration lll "linth. School,“DIR Death." the debut \riictrcan release lroiit llte ( rodlatlieistilll l‘lc‘ Rc‘c'tiltlsl nhke itiost lttiopcati bands.lhe (iodlatlieis are not nioibitlor depressingllie title cut on the album sets

the dottriiiatit tone angerltyo lottd y'tindtritt guitars i( hiis(oyiie and hits llolhiitoit'iinatth the sentiment ot thel\llt's ”I‘ll lite and the doiit askme why l wanna go to paradise\lltl doitt need your inpatliy Tllt'lt . littllllll” in thisyyoiltllot inc Hllte z'tiltt'ial sliotilriit' til thelotirwottl lllly' lot lltt‘ tlittiiis.iiilt .tiitls to thy ton. (it trinity
up :i ‘iititlt .iia‘i .toii ti.‘~llitllie‘tl the: ~|llliltl 'tl .tl'iillit‘littll it'llll yyitttllllllt‘ .llltl (.tllt |\ll«i \ti
«Iriit lltt '.tlll'. l't! ‘Hli'yiii tli :titilai» ,t'ltl t,
\|.l iii l‘:.‘iltll .‘ l‘ .;il t ‘ly l i. " ii‘i iii ‘ it: tit ill,l7 ‘i ,' ‘t l.’ l

\‘\l

Members of the group The GodlathersDollimore. Pete Coyne and Chris Coyne

Anger and energy keeps music alive

(From left

'BEVIE

" l he Strangest Boy " shit'ts thetarget oi the iiittsical abuse. "Ikeep nose” to myscll'i’ .\rid Idon't need no l‘i‘icndsr’ lintnightly L‘l'llL'lllCtl' No need lorwotitariktnd."It not hit the energy andanger in the music this would allbe ycry depressing.”littllt. School, \\iit‘k. Dcztllt"has more to its credit than itisthard dining rock 'n‘ roll theband can actually plat othert\l‘es oi ititisrc, “\\hen \lll l(tinting Down” tests the rangeol psytltedelra ltoiii lieatles' popto lhe Dukes ol Stratospliere'sfantastitalpsychedelicsoundslot a band orin two yearsillii lllt' (ititlltlllly‘l\ tlllyl Thelatest album lt.ite .t lot going lotlllt.'ltl llie \tttlllf.‘ talent is‘.iti.:it and the album shouldbi ivlated loud enough to annoy'lit' neighbors
Jerry Harrison( v.1.ll ( itItl-s

lt llit' t‘ illitilti litiittitio r-pviitiaii,

to right): Mike Gibson, George Mazur, Kris

“Rey It Up" has also drawnattention to the album for theupbeat l‘ttnky style ol~ guitar andkeyboard. But the sortg does notcharacteri/e the rest ol‘ thealbum. “(‘hcrokee (lllc‘lm is theonly other sotig ill the sameyein.““asttal Gods" desertes recognitioii lor Harrison‘s otherwork. not inst the pop orientedtttties.\lttch ol' the album soundsremarkably like the early lalkrng lleads' work with \drtanlielew many synthest/crs andtiioody guitar ril'l's. lhe music I‘not as eyti'eme as 77 or asdowiicast as "Remain iii l tglit."But it's not just a copy olHarrison‘s main band.llie itittsic conpties int-agesthrough the tirelodies and thely’tics "(astral (iods” \(llllyleasily hate come ltoiii a mysterytlttillei nioyre. certainly “\lan\\ith.ititni“llie musicians Harrisonthe band are ttotinstantly resogni/able. but theypiotide solid support on the.tll‘ltllt \itc Records promises .t

itssclltlilc‘tl ltit

tour by the (.tsttal (rolls butlt.ts.tniiotiiiccdriotlatelikt tht lotii llllll ( hilt. .tlllt..ttl~ \eittttie titiiitis l).i\itlllytrie an opening spot on theiiytettlllliil‘ totii lot the l.tlkiiij:ikdtls l.t|t'sl ittlitel- isclt tllitiiit.tttiitl-‘WltbiIt. (.“il.li (mil tyotiit“ .ytttit'tttllt‘lly‘l .tlitl" tll“tl!-it “‘ Nile‘b l‘l t.“ i‘ It‘l'tll ii i ‘ lit
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED Al)Technicran now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 640 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN 9w 'vlive words. so the longer your ad IS the CHEAPER It is Also the LONGER you'ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayRate Table1 1 day} zone I (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60zone 2 (10-15 words) 3 00 5 76 65zone 3(15-20 words) 3 76 7 20 9 60T zone 4 taro-25 words) ao 8 40 ii 25‘ zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 I? soLzoneuover 30 words) i 7Si i 70l t 65i i60i i’s‘ri iSOi 445i

Words like is and a‘ count the same as unturnished ‘and uncomplicatedcan be abbrevrated without spaces such as ' wash I dry 1 AC COunt as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 12 p m the prev-pus publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring art it:Technician Classifieds. Suite 3l25. NCSU Student (cater.

848 TO 20 It 76 i9Cii972 1155 T314 test1216 i440 :6 i2 :60.i420 16 75 1890 I55.t5 84 18 60 20 88 50,-
Words that

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.BETTER SERVICE and quality for your typing andword processing needs Short walk from campus.Accurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters.term papers, theses, etc, Candace Morse byappointment. 828-1638.RESUMES Professional presentation at qualifica-tions. 19 years experience (MS &MBA). Studentrates, Professional Resume Co. 469-8455RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years at service toNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome Rogers81 Assoc. 508 St. Marys St, Raleigh. 834-0000.THE EXPERT TYPER--THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-845810r more information.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.iBM Selectric ll. Coll Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters. resumes,reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please Call Kathy at 481-1156.TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Fast, accurate.guaranteed. Will also format and print your disk.Selma. 467-8239.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-Term papers, theses.resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers 8r Assoc. 508 St.Mary's Street, 834-0000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing at reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phonein dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 am'6 pm. Mon-Fri. WardlawBldg. 2008 Hillsborough (across from Bell Tower)834-7152.

ixaamaejwoj [ -.TYPlNG-FASTACCURATEREASONABLE Call MrsTucker.828-§§>TZ»_I_7 WW“. ,. g g .
I tarry—r“GIL I’ IUI III.) ,I

ATEépiing fiTcETEiE‘Tmeéoi’aréi‘y ‘ioi' daytimeDOSIIIOTIS. COOKS—DISHWASHERS—WAlTS—BARTENDERS—HOSTS We offer good starting wagesa comfortable envtornment, and great benefitsOpening for lunch March 2t Apply in person 46pm Monday lhru Friday or call Dan for anappointment 48t-0576 Papagaya MocGregorVblageCary. -_,,,.LL . . .Attention students: Char—Grill IS hiring now torpart-time positions Starting at $4 00 and up Call01W] ____..L,.-., ..CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F Summer 8r careeropportunlties (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. CALLNOW: 206~736-0775,_Eit."587t‘l1_7 7777777HELP WANTED. Pan'time help wanted at downtowndell, $4.00/hr., 8390284.HIRING SUMMER STAFF for scout camp in NCmountains, 8 weeks, excellent salaries Natureaquatics, sports. camping, rock-climbing, crafts.first aid and other positions available MeckienburgScout Reservation, t4l0 E 7th St, Charlene, NC28204.Immediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers neededl Toppay for this field Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs am) or Chris (Mon Thurs pm) at8473103Mathematically Inclined i'nrd‘ivicliualwneeded—CarySign Shop. Flex l5-20 hoursrweek Good con»centratian, eye forla‘yout 460-1429 Ask for JanMONEY FOR COLLEGE: Private scholarships available, Federally approved system Satisfactionguaranteed. Scholarship Consultants, the 876-7891.NATIONAL CAMP ASSOCIATION Summer Camp 100clearing house-HIGHEST salaries paid-QUICK andefflcrent job placementa FREE serVice~Call us foran lnlerView, T-800~752-CAMP

OUTSIDE SALES Technician needs '2 peopleset: advertising starting in August Good Day setyOU' own hours Must have a cat Cali Atari CyndiCheryl David at Jettw 737 2029OI‘TRSEAS JOBS Summer yr round Europe3 Amer Australia Asira Ali holes 5900 2000 WeSightseeing Free into Write TJC PO Box 52 N65Corona Dei Mar CA 92625Overseas Jobs summer yt rauna Europe SAmer Australia Asia All tietds $900 2000 meSightseeing Free into Write tJC PO Ba: 52 NCSCorona Dei Mar CA 92625PAID VOLUNTEERS needed tor allergy studyAdult more subJects Nl'h Spring allergies neededfor tour week study For further information C02:787 5995PART TIME SALES—Weeki draw plus incentivesNeed car Mustbe near C tMs Poore 878 4688POSTAL JOBS' 520.064 startl Prepare now'Clerks carrierst Coil tor guaranteed examworkshop (916)944 4444 Ext 83Public Relations Travel Raleigh Cory areaMonday through Thursday 34 hours eveningsMust have own transponaion Reliability 0 mustCollADleSI. 783 8367Raleigh Times routes available Mon Fri behween3 OO 5 30 Protits range BO 00 30000 monthDependable transportation needed Coll Joan832 l092 or Dotty 832-0244 for detailsRESORT HOTELS Cruiselines Airlines 8. AmusementParks NOW aCCepting applications for summerrobs internships and career pasnions Forintormatiori & application write National CollegiateRecreation PO Box 8074 Hilton Head Island SC29938Spare Time income TV Commercmls Manyneeded Costing into (I) 805 687 6000 ExtTV74488Sprzng Break 5 here and you have no money7 Youcan borrow it from your parents and pay themback With the money you earn With us Work whenyou want to each week We only have 6 positionsopen Call NOW 737-2021 ask tor Gloria orEricSpring Break is comingl Need extra cash forthat vacation in Florida? Perfect part time too torstudents 56hr Call 833 8150 after I pmSUMMER JOB lNTERVlEWS Average earnings$3,TOO Gain valuable experience in advertismgsoles and public relations selling yellow pageadvertismg for the NC State Telephone DirectoryTravel opportunities Expense paid training program in Chapel Hill, NC Looking for enthusrosticgoal-oriented students for challenging well-payingsummer TOD Sign up for intervtews With Unrversrl’yDirectories at your career office by March 28TELEMARKETERS NEEDED-Port-tlme evening workfrom your own ieSidence $4 00 per hour pluscommissron Flexible schedules Cali 8470027 ItoBamTelephone intervrewers needed for local marketingresearch firm $6 00hr FleXible hours availablePleasant phone vaice required Reliability isimperative Contact Jill at 4930777 between 3 Br 5pm only
r i _4

Bike for sale 51cm Brunchi Trateo less than 50mi 6500 or best otter 4600025 Ask tar BradComputersohwore supplies and accessoriesGreat Deals1 Call for complete list 467 3428COMPUTERS‘Desktop laptop and portable IBM

LEADERSHIP POSITION NOW AVAILABLE!

Apply now- for'University Student Center President and Four
At-Large Members of the USC Board of Directors. Candidates
must register themselves in BOTH the Program Office (Room
3114 of 8/0) AND the Student Government Office (Room
4130 of 8/0). Candidates for office of Student Center
President must have served at least six (6) months as a
chairperson or member of a Union programming committee,
or as a member of the Board of Directors. (Candidates for
At—Large members of Board of Directors must be fee-paying
students who do NOT hold offices in the Union.) Applications
must be turned in NOT LATER THAN 5pm, Tues, March 15.

Take your applications to BOTH Student Government
Offices AND the Program Office.

Any questions, call 737 - 2797 or 737 - 2451.

PLYMOUTH

CAREER SEARCH WORKSHOP

HOW TO FIND
THE RIGHTJOB
NEW CAREER OPPORTUNITIESRESUMESINTERVIEW TECHNIQUESDRESSING TIPSTTTV

~-'? ‘;~x&. ‘

OPEN TO EVERTON
General Workshop: Thursday, March 17: 12:30 — 2:00 pm 8
4:00 - 5:30 pm, Poe Hall. Room 216

PRESEN'IIEI) In"

MITICIFINTS will. IICEIV! A III! (Alli. SEARCH WORK-00!, IISUMI GUIDI, AND MUCH MOIII
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Forest Service, USDA. E5

Dress - ups

. 4 easy steps:
I) Dress outrageous.
2) Bring your friends.
3) Come to room 2104 and have your picture taken

for the book.
4) Relax.

March 16 and 17

Wednesday & Thursday Nights

7pm. - 10pm.

Student Center Room 2104

Ag
romcck
NC. State‘s yearbook
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Editorials

Wanted: New leaders
Public service arid politics rttigltt be the furthest things front the minds of

N.('. State students. considering all the hassle surrounding the upcoming
presidential election and tire barbs beirtg traded irt Nortlt ('arolina‘s governor
and lieutenant governor contests. Nonetlteless. studertts rtow Itave a cltartce to
get involved iii their university through Student Government arid other
campus offices. But interested young politicians better lturry up: the sign up
period for all offices ertds tomorrow at 5 pm.

This campus seems to be mired irt apathy. with ortly a select group of
hardcore Student Government people interested in the upcoming electiorts.
The general student attitude ~~ vvltrclt is borne out by low voter turnout
scents to be that Student Governmertt doesn‘t really matter. Although some of
the discussions that go on at late night Student Senate meetings border on the
absurd. Student Governritent does a lot of worthwhile projects. front
representing students iii nrost university decisions to organi/irtg projects to
benefit the student body.

There are other offices up for grabs iii the elections: Student (‘enter
president. seats on the Judicial Board arid Student Media Authority arid
UNCASG representative. to name a few. Many of these positions offer
students the chance to contribute to the university without having to get
caught up irt student politics tin the traditional sense of the wordI.
We urge all students to consider whether they should run for office. Irt order

for Student Government or any other campus groups to be effective. they need
representation from all segments of the student body. That means students
living on» and off~campus. Greeks. minorities. engineers as well as political
science majors iii short. representation front every group that gives this
campus its diversity. A Student Government forrtted only of groupies and
politicos in training is not only boring and ineffective. but fairly dangerous.
Sure. there might be those who “were born to lead“ ialthough we ltave seen
few examples on this campus). but campus government should be composed of
people who wartt to do good for the students. not tltose who just wartt to
stroke their egos by being irt power.
(“mon. all you preprofessionals. do something to help out your university.

To get more information about the available offices. stop by the Student
Government offices on the fourth floors of the Student ('enter or call
7372797.

South breaks hold
Super Tuesday. the Southern political experiment toward increasing the

region‘s influence over the presidential nomination process came and went over
Spring Break. Super Tuesday was created after the Mondale disaster of I984
by various Southern Democratic leaders who claimed having all the Southern
states select their delegates simultaneously would break the North‘s special
interest stranglehold on the Democratic selections arid lure back the
conservative voters who fled to the Republican tickets iii ‘80 arid ‘84. It is still
too early to pass judgment on the effectiveness of this strategy. but one thing is
forcertairt the shape of rtational American poiitics Itas been changed.

Since Jimmy (‘arter launched his successful presidential campaign irt l976
by concentrating his resources on the early caucuses iii Iowa arid New
Hampshire. standard political strategy claimed this was the way to win.
Supposedly. the early wrnner of these primaries gained momentum over his
opponents and could then cruise on to the rest of the states high on the
shoulders of the rtatrortal media hounds using the accompanying press
exposure.('ritics of the Super Tuesday sportsers claimed the new primary
format would do little to change the influences of these generally
special-interest dominated states.
Thus. l988 saw the conflict between the traditiortalists and revolutionaries

conte to a head. (‘onting out of the Iowa caucus. Richard Gephardt and
Robert Dole Were the two front runners for the Democratic arid Republican
nominations respectively. Analysts claimed that Albert Gore and George Bush.
the fornter who chose to concentrate his resources for Super Tuesday arid the
latter who seemed uninspiring arid vvirrtpislt. were doomed to failure.
Now a week after the Southern primary orgy. Gore and Bush cart snidely

thumb their noses at botlt the Iowa voters arid the traditional thinkers. Gore
stormed back frortt rtear last place to win six states. including North ('arolina.
Now he is rurtnirtg close behind Jesse Jackson arid Michael Dukakis. Bush. on
the other hand. used his appeal as Reagan‘s righthand man to thoroughly
dominate Dole arid the rest of his opponents. winning all but one of the l7
states holding their caucuses last Tuesday. Already .lack Kemp ltas withdrawn
front the Republican race arid Dole and Pat Robertson have fallen far behind.

So for the moment at least. a new shake has been installed iii the American
presidential process. Super Tuesday is ccrtairtly riot without its l‘laws: with It)
states to woo no one candidate cart have the tirite or funds to properly Itit them
all. But with a few modifications. there is no reason why the rrtore moderate
South ltas to be forced to pick over the political leftovers from the primary
feasts up North in any future national elections.
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Tae Kwon Do offers self-defense
Do you feel uneasy sometimes. when youare walking back l‘rorn the library late oneevening‘.’ The streets are shrouded withdarkness and you‘re carrying that $l00 youborrowed front your friend.(‘ertainly this is a time to feel somewhatuncomfortable. Arid then. what if you are agirl'.’ You might feel even more uneasy.Because evert though it is rarely mentioned.rape is a prominent issue on campus. Whyelse would there be art escort service?Why do the guys of sonic dormitoriesoffer to accompany the girls to and from thelibrary and on other walks over the campusin the evenings?Did you ever think about learning ltow todefend yourself? I mean. defend yourselfeffectively"? There happens to be a place oncampus where yoti cart really learn self-dcfertse. It is the Royal Tiger Tae Kwort Do(tub. which meets every Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 4:30 pm. at thegymnasium mat room.I cart very well remember the first timehappened to go by the mar room wltert thegroup was training. a group of dedicatedstudents interested irt improving their bodies

arid minds. They worked hard and sweatedit..out during __.the., workouts. And joining»them was certainly one of the mostimportant decisions iii my life.But sticking with it has had tremendousadvantages. First of all. it is great exercise.I‘ve never seen an overweight person irt artyTae vaort Do club. The weight easily staysoff. A second factor is a degree ofself-assurance that starts to develop once

Robert

Durleux

you reali/e Itovv incredibly strong a humanbody cart be.All you need to know for participation ishow to streamline a mass of uncoordinatedpower into a cool-nerved strike or kick. Thenyou‘ll suddenly reali/c the limitlesspossibilities that a human mind cart exertover its body.The instructor of the Royal Tigers is Tim .(‘rump A tall black Vietnam veteran.(‘rump has earned the title of masterinstructor. Anyone with a fourth degreeblack belt or higher is called “master“according to Tae Kwon Do protocol.During part of his time iii the military.Master (‘rump was stationed in Korea. theplace of origin of this martial art fornt.There he received the most crucial part of'his‘training in Tae Kwoii'Do. And that isstill plainly visible irt his way ol‘ instructinghis classes.Ile demands tlte rttost of his students.“For Tae Kwon Do nothing is impossible“ ishis slogan. Arid it turns out to be true. In thethree semesters that l ltave been iii the class.all his lower belt students have been

promoted from yellow to blue belts.Besides his time in Korea. he was alsostationed in Thailand. on the Laos border.where he ltad ample opportunity to practicehis theory in combat. Arid it paid off: Master(‘rump‘s life is dedicated to Tae Kwon Dobecause he. more than anyone else. knowshow much this martial art cart mean to aperson. I have rarely seen an instructor withntore patience than lie.His initial period back irt Raleigh after theVietnam War was not easy. and lie spent alot of time in the rttat room. meditating. Agroup ol‘ students tryiitg to teach themselvesTae Kwon Do often asked him to teachthem. but for a long tinte lte refused. fightingwas still too real for him.It was only after many months that liereluctantly agreed to teach them the martialart he had cortte to master. Especially iii thebeginning it was very difficult. Fighting forhim was a matter at tellexes. However. Taevaon Do has slowly given him peace ofmind.Being a student in his class has tremen-dous advantages. He will not only teach youthe traditional aspects ol‘ this fighting sport.he will also offer instructions in a variety ofstreet Lind" combat techniques. All of his~teachings ' are dedicated purely towardselfdel‘ensc. If you ever wanted to learnself-defense. his class will be what you need.for men as well as women.
Robert Durieuy' is a graduate student in thesoil science curriculum at NC‘SU and is anative of the Netherlands.

Argument against arts center flawed
argument for the crucial need for office spaceand then lrrtdrrtg a benefactr‘ ‘.The li'cb. l5 editorial “Give arts center acloser look.“ was nobly intended. I artt sure.But as I try to reconstruct the argument orevert follow it I find myself perplexed. Theeditorial oiily begins to make sense if studentoffice space is considered equal to arteshrbition. storage and study space. I find thisis a case of calling apples oranges.I'shrbition sj‘ cc is open to all students fortheir enjoy merit. storage space is not open toany students but is necessary for the care ofour growing art collection. and study space isopen to all who need to study particular pieces.(hi the other hand. student office space is opertprimarily to that small group that is involvedwith student leadership. I‘ll allow that the twoior three or form different types of spaces arethe same for sake of argument: yet theobviously rtegative slant of the editorialremains unsupported.I‘ll allow the claim that ”space designated forstudents is at a premium“ as well. which leadsiis only to conclude that we should support anyconstruction of space dcsrgrtated for students.be it for an arts or cultural center. It is the nestclaim. that "getting rttore space for studentorgani/ations is particularly crucial.“ withwhich I find fault, "(‘rucral“ scents to be astrong word. And your support that becauseDuke and Ith have large allocations forstudent office space. so should we is weak.If I‘m not mistaken. that argument is of the

established form "Jonesis Envious.“ that is"keeping tip with Joneses.“ also recognized iiithe example “Mommie. Georgie‘s mommygave him a BB gun. should have one too.“Izveryone krtows the forrtial response is “Well.I‘m not George‘s rnotlter. ant I?“But evert if we accepted this argument asvalid. we cart just as quickly conclude thatN('Sl' ltas a crucial need for art art museumbecause Duke has one museum and threegalleries tfrorn counting tltose listed irtSpectator weekly periodical! and lJN(' ('H hasone museum as well.But perhaps l‘vc misunderstood Perhaps theeditorial staff does need to give the arts centera closer look so they cart find the answers totheir two questions. I assume they are too busyto do so. however. so I‘ll attempt to illuminatethis issue."( an the $2.4 million solicited for the artsccrtter be better used?“ No. it can‘t. Why?Because this money is a gift front people whoare willing to sacrifice it for a textile exhibit.among other tltrrigs. unlike your unnamedstudent leader who iliirtks his or her need foroffice space is more pressing than theuniversity‘s need for proper storage of our artcollection. t;\sk Barbara Grubb to show youpresent "storage facilities.“ "( ramped“ is a mildterm for it.) This money cannot be used forarrytltirtg but art art museum ~~ it is a GIFT. If

The second concern is the appararit tsieIlack of coordination between the groupsplanning the two structures.“ This is a case ofthings appearing to be other than they are. Theonly party unaware of the arts center mighthave been the student leaders. or perhapsmerely the editorial staff because they wrote“the project hasn‘t been exactly well known.“A walk through the galleries. one floor beneathTechnician offices. this past year would ltaverevealed tltese plans. "Seeing Art Idea: Giftsarid Acquisitioits Since [082“ featured the ideaof a permanent museum on campus. Beyondthis. “Friends of the Gallery“ II~'()GI ltas beenestablished six years with this goal in mind.Many inaccurate and/or annoying statements abourtd throughout the editorial. btit I‘lljust treat the final comment. The editorialcloses with a cry that "the university should settheir priorities straight. placing students needsabove all else.“ just ask which students‘needs: the siudertr body‘s (who would benefitfrom art art museumi. the future students‘ letowould benefit front the conservation ol‘ arti.the Design Scltool students‘ tvv ho would benefitfrorri access to design collectionsi ~— or studentleaders‘.’
Judith BushJunior. I’hysics

Senate president gives
inaccurate information

\Iv quote printed in thc Mar .3 technician.irtrclc. “Student Senate still has btrdgcthassles.“ concerning quorum .‘II a linancecommittee meeting not being met. was siiid inerror I was mistaken and I apologi/c to themembers of the lmancc committee andlei-hmcr‘tn
l’aiil lhrggsStudent Senate PresidentIiinioi. Business \Ianagcrncnt

Columnist well-suited
for Hee Haw donkey

I take great ltttlI‘Idt't‘ to the \It‘lltI.|\ ch‘i'ditiiu‘i of what Ioc ( orgy i.ills ‘vviitiiii' ‘
lv.‘ taken “III-IIII'I Iltllittdi't' I‘t'It‘Il .tIliI hidtopped ltlll.tItIl:’ nip-cl] "A lt'.liIII|‘.' |’.iit\|_i.oi\‘ IrIII -III to IIII.! lioi.doiii I load. III'
:'lt‘.lI tttllt HI t..riIiti1' .iiiiiIIn'i ii' ItlI“t

this offends. I suggest finding a better

pathetic attempts at sarcastic humor.\ly blood pressure remained fairly levelwhile he raked Dan Rather over the coalsiwho‘s going to admit they like him now ‘.’i arid
it began to rise at the biased. slantedpresentation of N( St 's Athletics Department.thought it had reached its limit when hecompared .'\lrkc ('ross‘ guitar abilities to one ofit "drurtken ritailritan,“ birt when he showedabsolute ignorance Itl trying to critter/c I‘choand the Bunny men for their Doors‘ coversongs. I blew it gasketIhe combination of poor research andexcruciating bad writing shows (oi'cy‘s trtrcpotential Skit writing tor "IIec Iluw “ Ivcrithat show would frown on his incllccroc stabs.it sit tallcil "black liiinior “I'm not .i lair of I tho and the Ihinrrvmcn Icl‘tlIiI taic lcss wltcllicr “Ill Scrytcaul did ayIk'tIII‘It' rciiilitioii oi Robby I\IL‘I}'L’I‘\"IIJIIIt‘tltii' sl\It' Ill “\iittI I\Ichtv'|I “ in \\IIv‘lIlv‘lIan \ltt llIIl‘tIl st‘IIIItIS IlI'sL‘ lim \Iorrisoii \toyi-i siitlt’ by .i band cspciially one who\llI‘l‘itsL‘tID prides tlictnschcs on oiigirr;i|it\ likcIvII" .iiid IIIl' Ihiririviiicii is not .i iItlItIltdllHllof IIIL' orig'irml vyoil» but I\ III keeping with theI‘.tlliI s styleI at'.'r ILI‘IIIIIIitt'i I)ooi-. I,Il’ iti.l kl'wW. that lItr i\I|.' i.II!'Iii’1' ly‘Li» .,i ti-‘Ifii'tiimi

Ihcrc is no comparison At least (‘orcyattempted no humor here. at least none I coulddetect. But to try to review a band and base anopiiirort solely on a previous corriparrsoii to aclassic band demonstrates air unprofessionalapproach. I’ersonal opinion or not. .loe ('orcyha~ shown himself iii the most ignorant oflights.I ant also a fart ot \Irke (ross. havingfollowed his career many years. I‘m no expertbut I do have a large base for coiiiparrsonranging from Ico Kotkc to I'yItIlL‘ \'an Ilalen.In ”H opinion. Mike ( i'oss is an accomplishedguitarist and lrddlc player. as well as anc\v’v‘II\'til ly I'tt'tst and composerIf you .Itc gittltg to wave yitttr tiplttlivris_(orey. .il least give .i slight indication frontwhere it comes besides .i badly constipatedstiitc \our Iaiindrccd \rcvv ol the \tIiIcttcs[)qutltttc‘lll is pii.iblc Hopefully, you williii-yer ltc .iskcil to write news, for such biaswould lead to further di‘ncyttatioii of our.lIIt‘.IiI\ triiiiblcil nicdm\iItIwritci to:Il‘K' I was kidding about you IiL-img .1Her I|.iwtlic r‘I‘t‘llFlI“ tit‘III Ilic\ might use you forIltt‘.\i".t‘l
I t’ Itliirn“trial III\IIIIII\’
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Happy parking!

Iain writing in response to DavidMoflat's guest column in the I'ebl7 TCCIIIIIc‘lllll. “Buy a permit andplay the parkitig game " I was gladto see some faculty interest in theparking system here at NfSL. btitat the same time I was greatlydisappointed by Moll'at‘s lack ofunderstanding. Moffat. and manyothers. fail to grasp the purpose ofthe parking system and its role in the“parkinggame.”I feel that many of the problemsand frustrations players like Mol'l‘atencounter when playing the parkinggame stem lrom a misunderstandinuof the fundamental principals involved. First of all. buying astick-on-the window permit forabout SIUO does not guarantee youa parking place in anv lot. Astick-onthewindow permit simplymeans if you‘re caught parking in aspac that matches the color on yotirwindshield permit no additionalpermit is needed. \nytiine a playeris caught parking without a permitor with a permit of the wrong color.Parking Services automatically issuesan under-the-wiper permit. usuallyfor the cost of S l 0.The under-thewiper permit isgood all day and the player‘s gamepiece is allowed to stay in play.Buying a stickonthe-window permitdoes not make you a player. Manyplayers are never even given achance to buy a sticker. yet they arestill eligible to bring as manyvehicles into play as they wish.Perhaps one reason Moffat findshimself muttering in French as hetries to park is that his approach isall wrong. When you can‘t find aspace that matches your sticker. youdon't engage in a panicstricken racefrom lot to lot looking for any space.You drive slowly in a controlledfashion surveying each opportunity.As other less skilled players rushabout campus in a frenzy. you waituntil just the right moment beforelaunching an offensive parking attempt.You may wonder what hazardsplayers face while participating in

the parking game (Inc ha/ard isvandalism r\t the ctid ol thesemester ill damage inllicied on dplayeis playing piece is tallied andhis or her score is downgradeaccoidingly \nothcr h-/ard facedby players is penalties player maybe penali/ed by Parking Services lornoncreative parking, Iliis happensiitost often when a player parks inthe same spot for three consecutivedays. buying a wiper permit eachday When this occurs ParkingServices may whistle the pity deadand remove the players piece lromthe game before resuming playWhen a player is penali/ed. he maybring another pltying piece into playand continue to log parking hours.however. his final score can not becomputed until all his playing pieceshave been recovered successfullyMost players feel that ParkingServices does ati excellent job.however. some suggestions havebeen made for future years. If we doaway with the stick on the windowpermits and label all spaces NOPARKING. this would providealmost the same level of competitionfor spaces bttt with much lessconftision among new players. Also.each player should be required tobtiy a book of parking game moneytsiinilar to Monopoly money but iitlarger denominationsi. which wouldsimplify scoring. In addition. Parking Services should provide departing contestants with “ParkingBrothers" home version of theParking (iame as a consolationpri/e.You see. Mol'fat. Parking Servicesplays an important role in theparking game. They removenoncreative players from our gameand provide tis with a means ofkeeping score. I hope I have beenable to clear up some of theconfusion in this area. See you all inthe lots. Happy parking!
Brian WallSenior. (‘omputer Science
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Barry’s DJ defends
nightclub . . . again

In response to Dewey (ochran‘sopinion column “\Iitch‘s Reigns htitThat Isn‘t Saying Much"t3(i I'eb XXI(ice Dewey. you seem sounhappy with the Raleigh areaso unhappy il‘ni assuming thatunhappiness. rather than ignoranceand stupidity. is your problem)so unhappy that your seem to havelapsed into some cynically depravedJudgment altering state. mean.you‘d be hard pressed to find anyonewho even resembles .i motorcyclegang member at liariv‘s ll. becausecollege II)'s are required upon enti‘vIUI course. Dewey. you'd be hardpressed to even get III the door .itBarry's now I.
l know all this. see. because I'vebeen a DJ at Barry‘s for over twoyears. and if this sounds familiar.it's only because this is the secondtime in the past six months I‘vewritten in defense of Harry's IIbecause something absolutely incorrect has been printed about its in theTechnician and l".\I I’lSSI-D()I-I'T
You wrote "Most Barry‘s regularsbabble often about the night spot'sprogressive college music, This canbe translated into they like to hearthe same RPM song l5 times in onenight . . I’irst of all Dewey. you‘rerambling about their translation ofprogressive. which is something I‘mnot even going to attempt to get into,but reality is that RIEM Just isn‘tprogressive anymore. It‘s beenplayed at Barry's since WEIR, and wecall it Top 40 and generally we don‘tget many requests for Rleanymore.
Our top progressive artists thesedays are bands like The ('ure. N. .v()rder. The Smiths. I:cho and theBunnymen and Iirasorc our
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Part-time
secretary

Hours/pay flexible
Call Cheryl at 737-2029
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Try to understand
columnist’s ideals
“to

think too many people are I‘c‘lllf.’so critical because he is ol UlIltl Ithe were a w lute civil rights .idvotatcwould they question his criticism olthe white maturity ’ Ilc wines thesethings because he knows that blackareaspect ol outventing Itis litistialions lliioiigli hiscolumn.
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One and two bedroom patio homes available NOW!

0 Each Unit on One Home EnergyeffiCient Apollo
0 Pool and Clubhouse
0 Walk-in Closets

For more information.

NCSU STUDENT SPECIAL
ONE MONTH’S FREE RENT

* Security Deposit only $200 **

heating/cooling systemsl
0 500 CP&L Discounts
0 Up to 400 square feet of
storage

lflhthdS

Call 859-1900

CRUSTY’S

PIZZ
FREE

DELIVERY

BUY ONE, GET ONE
()ur l’iua Contains

(hm

2233‘101AVENT FERRY ROAD(NEXT TO KERR DRUGSI
831-2525

HOURS
Mon-Thurs 4 pm — 1 am
Fri 4 pm — 2 am
Sat 11 am 2 am
Sun 1‘. am 1 am
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FREE!

COLLEGE NIGHT

TUESDAY NIGHT 7:30—10:30
SATURDAY LATE NIGHT 1 1 :30—1 :30

$2.50 W] College ID
(includes skate rental)
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2 WM” 2 item pizzas plus 2 16 oz Colors
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Ample Parking
Professional Maintenance
Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease

’3 4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment
' Free Bus Service to and from Campus

515 .76 Vy‘i‘, ,2if: ‘13 tigm‘a/glj. “g
1‘ .Complete Planned Social Program

ii‘ \Vorld Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
3‘ Clubhouse

‘1‘ Drive—in Laundry with Attendant
‘5‘ Tennis, Volleyball (Water & Sand)

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.
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it's true! Only eXcitingi Wakefield can offer two"

.9- «

bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And
Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting

setting for non-stop social activity centered
at our world~class clubhouse. Located next to

Wake Medical Center on the Beltline.
Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield!

Exciting Wakefield is
located adjacent to the i “ii
Beltline, just 12 minutes ft e

from NCSU. {I j
Subject to availablity and ” :3"

our normal qualifying policies ngm‘ ‘

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
Crystal will gladly assist you!

Witt“;- t it! l f:

832-3929 or 832-4500

Apartments
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